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AN ACT

SB 536

Regulatingthe practicesof suppliers, distributorsand dealers of gasoline,
petroleum products and accessoriesfor motor vehicles and providing
remediesfor violations.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Legislative Findings and Purposes.—TheGeneral
Assembly of this Commonwealth finds and declares that the
distribution and sales of gasoline and petroleum products in the
CommonwealthofPennsylvania,includingtherightsandobligationsof
suppliersand dealers,vitally affectsits generaleconomy.In orderto
promotethe public interestandpublic welfareof thisCommonwealth;
to avoidunduecontrolof thedealerby suppliers;to fosterandIkeepTalive
vigorous and healthy competition for the benefit of the public by
prohibiting practicesthrough which fair and honestcompetition is
destroyedor prevented; to promote the public safety; to prevent
deteriorationof facilitiesforservicingmotorvehiclesonthe-highways-of
this Commonwealth;andto preventdealersfrom unnecessarilygoing
out of business,therebyresultingin unemploymentwith loss of tax
revenueto the Commonwealthand its inevitabletrain of undesirable
consequences;it is necessaryto legislatestandardspursuantto the
exerciseof the police power of this Commonwealthgoverningthe
relationship between suppliers and distributors of gasoline and
petroleumproductsandthe dealerswhosellthe productstothepublic.

Section 2. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen
usedin thisactshallhave,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,
the meaningsgivento them in this section:

“Agreement.” A contractor lease,or combinationof both, or any
otherterminologyusedtodescribethecontractualrelationshipbetween
the lessorsupplierandthe lesseedealer.

“Lesseedealer.” Any person,firm, corporationor associationwho
leasesfrom andentersinto an agreementwith a lessorsupplierfor the
purposeof operatinga gasolineservicestation.

“Lessor supplier.” Any person,firm, corporationor association,
residentor non-resident,who leasesrealestateandthe improvements
thereonfor useasa gasolineservicestationandwhoalsoentersinto an
agreementwith a lesseedealerto supplythe lesseedealerwithgasoline,
petroleumproductsandaccessoriesnecessarytotheproperoperationof
a motorvehicle.
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Section 3. Cancellation, Termination or Failure to Renew an
Agreement.—(a)Thelessorsuppliershallnotcancel,terminateor fail to
renewanagreementunlessit furnishesprior notification,pursuantto
this subsection,to the otherparty. The notification shallbe in writing
andsentto thelesseedealerby certifiedmail not lessthan90daysprior
to the dateon which the franchisewill be cancelled,terminatedor not
renewed.The notification shall contain a statementof intention to
cancel, terminateor not renew,togetherwith the reasonstherefor,
which reasonsshallbelimited to thosesetforth insubsection(b) andthe-
dateon which suchactionshalltakeeffect.

(b) It shallbe aviolation of thisactforanylessorsupplierto directly
or indirectly terminate,cancelor fail to renewanagreementwith the
lesseedealerunlessthe termination,cancellationor failure to renewis
for oneof the following reasons:

(1) The lesseedealerhas abandonedor has given notice of its
intention to abandon the leased premises, in which event the
requirementof 90 days’ noticeneednot be given.

(2) The lesseedealerhasfiled for or hasbeendeclaredbankruptor
haspetitionedfor a reorganization,creditorarrangementor insolvency
underthe applicablestatutes.

(3) A dissolutionof a partnershipor corporationor otherentity
carryingon the business.

(4) Thelessorsupplierhas lost its right to grantpossessionof the
premises.

(5) Wilful or maliciousdestructionof the propertyof the lessor
supplier by the lesseedealeror someoneoverwhom he hascontrol or
shouldhaveexercisedcontrol.

(6) Failure to payfinancialobligationsto the lessorsupplierwhen
due including, but not limited to, rents or paymentfor gasoline,
petroleumproductsor accessoriessuppliedto the lesseedealerby the
lessorsupplier.

(7) Adulteration, commingling,or mislabelingor misbrandingof
productssuppliedby the lessorsupplier.

(8) Failure by the lesseedealerto complywith Federal,Stateor
local laws or regulationswhich are related to the operationof the
gasolineservicestationbusinessandwhichmayaffectthe relationship
betweenthe lessorsupplierandthe lesseedealerand suchfailure to
comply therewith has or may have an adverseeffect on the lessor
supplier.

(9) Conviction of the lesseedealerof acriminal offensewhich is
relatedto the operationof thebusinessor would effecttheability ofthe
lesseedealerto operatethe businessor would tend to defame the
reputationof the lessorsupplier.

(c) Nothing in subsection (b) shall prohibit termination,
cancellationor failure to renew:
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(1) if thereis afailure onthepartof the lessorsupplierandthelessee
dealer to agreeupon the terms of a renewalagreementwhere both
partieshaveacted in good faith in trying to effect sucha renewal;

(2) if thereis a mutualterminationexecutedby the parties;or
(3) wherethereis suchcausefor terminationasacourtof competent

jurisdiction might find to be reasonableand just under all of the
circumstances.

(d) In determiningwhetheror notanagreementshallbeterminated,
cancelledor notrenewedthefailure or refusalof the lesseedealerto do
any of the following shall not be groundsfor such action:

(1) Refusal by the lesseedealer to take ,part in promotional
campaignsof the lessorsupplier’s products.

(2) Failureby thelesseedealerto meetsalesquotassuggestedby the
lessorsupplier.

(3) Refusalby the lesseedealertosellgasolineor otherproducts-ata
pricesuggestedby the lessorsupplier.

(4) Refusalby the lesseedealerto keepthe premisesoperatingand
openduring thosehours which are provenby the lesseedealerto be
unprofitable.

(5) Refusalby the lesseedealerto give the lessorsupplierfinancial
recordsof theoperationwhich are notrelatedor necessaryto the lessee
dealer’s.obligationsunderthe agreement.

Section4. ProhibitedPractices.—Itshall be a violation.ofthis act
for anylessorsupplier,directlyor indirectly, throughanyofficer, agent
or employeeto engagein the following practices:

(I) To require a lesseedealer at the time of enteringinto an
agreementto assentto a release,assignment,novation, waiver or
estoppelwhichwould relieveany personfrom liability imposedby this
act,

(2) To prohibit, directly or indirectly, the right of freeassociation
amonglesseedealersfor any lawful purpose.

(3) To prohibit the transferby will of the gasolineservice station
businessand the right of the lesseedealerunder the agreementto a
spouse,child or children.

(4) To requirea lesseedealerto accepta leasefor the premisesof a
term less thanoneyear.

(5) To provide any term or condition in any lease or other
agreementwhich term or conditiondirectly or indirectly violates this
act.

Section5. Application of Act to Prior Agreements.—Thisactshall
notapplyto anyagreemententeredintoprior totheeffectivedateof this
act,exceptthat a renewalof suchagreementshallnot beexcludedfrom
the applicationof this act.

Section6. Action Against LessorSupplier;Damages;Injunction;
Costs.—Anylesseedealermay bringanactionagainstits lessorsupplier
for violation of thisactin therespectivecourtofcommonpleaswherein
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thebusinessis locatedto recoverdamagessustainedby reasono-awilful
and intentionalviolation of this act and,whereappropriate,shall be
entitled to injunctive relief. Such lesseedealer,if successfulandif it be
adjudgedthat suchviolation waswilful and intentional,shall also be
entitled to the costs of the action including, but not limited to,
reasonableattorneys’fees.

Section7. Action AgainstLessorSupplier;Defenses.—Itshallbea
defensefor a lessorsupplierin anyaction broughtunderthis act by a
lesseedealer, that said lesseedealer has failed to be in reasonable
complianceconsideringall of the circumstanceswith therequirements
imposedby the agreementandotheragreementsancillaryor collateral
thereto.

Section8. Limitation of Liability of LessorSupplier,Its Officers,
Agent or Employeesfor FurnishingInformation.—Noliability on the
partof andno causeof actionofanynatureshallariseagainstanylessor
supplier,its officers, agentsor employeesfurnishinginformation as to
reasonsfor termination,cancellation,intent not to renew,failure to
renew, unacceptabilityof a proposedtransferee,or relating to the
character, financial ability or businessexperience of a proposed
transferee,or forstatementsmadeor evidencesubmittedat anyhearing
or trial conductedin connectiontherewith.

Section 9. Saving Provision.—Thisact shall not be deemedto
repeal,suspend,modify or revokeany of the provisionsof the act of
September9, 1965 (P.L.499,No.254), known as the “Motor Vehicle
Manufacturer’s,Dealer’sand Salesmen’sLicenseAct.”

Section 10. Severability.—Theprovisions of this actare severable
and if any provision or part hereof shall be held invalid or
unconstitutionalor inapplicableto anypersonor circumstances,such
invalidity, unconstitutionality or inapplicability shall not affect or
impair theremainingprovisionsof theact.It is herebydeclaredto bethe-
legislative intentthat this actwould havebeenadoptedif suchinvalid,
unconstitutional or inapplicable provisions had not been included
therein.

Section 11. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


